## Campus and Community Resources for Victims of Sexual Violence

**GREENFIELD COMMUNITY COLLEGE**
413-775-1111
*Emergency*

**CRISIS AND RESPITE SERVICES**
413-774-5411
*24/7 assistance to individuals in psychiatric crisis*

**NELCWIT**
New England Learning Center for Women in Transition
Franklin County & the North Quabbin
413-772-0806 413-772-0871
*24/7 crisis hotline Main Office*

**THE CENTER FOR WOMEN AND COMMUNITY at UMASS Amherst**
Hampshire County
413-545-0800 413-545-0883
*24/7 crisis hotline Main Office*

**SAFE PASSAGE**
Hampshire County
413-586-5066 413-586-1125
*24/7 crisis hotline Main office*

**WOMAN'SHELTER/COMPAÑERAS**
Hampden County
877-536-1628 413-538-9717
*24/7 crisis hotline Main office*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Area of Expertise</th>
<th>Contact/Location</th>
<th>GCC Phone</th>
<th>Alternate GCC Phone #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GCC Public Safety</td>
<td>Staff S110</td>
<td>413-775-1111 (emergency)</td>
<td>413.775.1212 (non-emergency)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director of Human Resources</td>
<td>Peter Sennett S424</td>
<td>413-775-1312</td>
<td>413-775-1314 (Human Resources' Staff Assistant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Diversity Officer Affirmative Action/Title IX Coordinator</td>
<td>Kathleen Keough C423</td>
<td>413-775-1337</td>
<td>413-775-1332 (Wellness Center Administrative Assistant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Support Counselor (Wellness Center - Counseling Services)</td>
<td>Rosemarie Freeland C212</td>
<td>413-775-1114</td>
<td>413-775-1819 (Director of Student Development)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Women's Resource Center</td>
<td>Dean of Students Anna Berry C118</td>
<td>413-775-1868</td>
<td>413-775-1339 (Advising Center Administrative Assistant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator of Disability Services (Wellness Center - Disability Services)</td>
<td>Colleen Caffery C423</td>
<td>413-775-1812</td>
<td>413-775-1332 (Wellness Center Administrative Assistant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Student Development Resource for Students in Recovery</td>
<td>Judy Raper C214</td>
<td>413-775-1819</td>
<td>413-775-1201 (Student Development Assistant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Affairs Counselor</td>
<td>Chris Demars N215</td>
<td>413-775-1825</td>
<td>413-775-1819 (Director of Student Development)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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